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Division of four baseball team
that will compete in the future
Intramural baseball tourney was
announced yesterday by the head

f intramural athletics.
One of the teams presented will

consist entirely of unaffiliated
men and the other three teams
will be composed of fraternity
and co-o- p housemen.

Tentative starting date for dia-

mond competition will be April 9.

A team:
Hoover, Lowell, Cranston. Paul,

Towne, Koenig, Chapman, Peter-
son, Stein, Kienker, Harris.

B team:
X- -l Psl Phi, Sirma Alpha Epsl-lo- n,

Phi Delta Theta, Sl;ma No,
Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi.

C tcflmi
Sigma Phi'Epsllon, Dtlta Upsi-lo- n,

Kappa Sigma, Pioneer Co-o- p,

Cornhusker Co-o- p, Brown Palace,
Ae Coll ere,

D team:
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Gamma

Delta, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta

Fern Fun
BY ELEANOR KNOLL.

The WAA doubles badminton
tournament enters its second
week with eight games scheduled
for Monday and four on Tuesday,
according to Betty lou Horton,
chairman of the tournament.

Participants should watch the
WAA bulletin board for future
schedules since each individual
is responsible for knowing when
She is to play.

The schedule is as follows:
Monday at p. in.

Brawn-Mrlirnr- y vi. M rrrUm-L- a walnut .
Iyrlnherrer-Orowli- er v. Knrh-Nrlm- a.

Prrsioa-Krah- m rn. Dnudna-Kebafffe- r.

MrNalr-Krn- tt v. McCayrne-Hnrt- a.

Monday at :3 a. m.
WoKt-Wlnt- vi. RamMj-Balr- d.

Novotny-Kwanno- a Qnlley-i- .
W Irth-Kan- I. n.

Way-Marv- in v. Winner of Allen-Beerl-

v. Rapp-Walla-

Taeafejr at : . at.
Mrrtwrnon-AodrrM- a w Btaata-WfUaia- n.

IIhkI-HkI- m VI. Brtakaam-MMta- a.

Hwltman-l.ear- a vi. Fratlrr-Stnfflrbaa-

riatnrr-Eiioka- m V. Winner of Newaiejer- -

Mltrhrll va. Slndalr-Morto- a.
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POPULAR
CONCERT ond DANCE

COLISEUM
MON., APRIL 2nd

Concert 7 to 8:30
Dance 9 to 12

IN
PERSON

"America'! v

Drimmit V, f'
rSf - ri
j -

AND HIS

SENSATIONAL ORCHESTRA

"THAT SWINGS WITH STilNGS"

COMPANY OF 3S PEOPLE

AJvanc aa UekKa l.7i Ea.
Saeetatar tirkrta l.M Ea. Plat Tax.

All ttcaeta ! at
ftaarwrll Flaral Ca., 13S S. IS. Uneala

Ticket! tba nirhl af the Aanea
t.V El. Plai Cart. Tax

Tan Delta, Beta Sigma Psi, Zeta
Beta Tan.

Softball teams:
XI Psl Phi, Phi Gamma Delta,

Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau Omega,
Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi Epsllon,
Theta Xi, Pioneer Co-o- p, Corn
husker Co-o- p.

Churches ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

the Union. Father George Schus-
ter has recently been appointed
the Very Rev. Msgr. G. Schuster.

Two identical services at 9:30
and 10:50 will be next in the
First Presbyterian church. Dr.
Miller's sermon will be "The Liv
ing Christ." Presbyterian students
will have an Easter music hour at
5:30 Sunday in the student house.

Easter Breakfast.
Congregational students will at-

tend an Easter Sunrise breakfast
and service.

Easter at First Plymouth begins
with the Dawn Service in the
sanctuary at 8 a. m. Music will be
furnished by both the Children's
and the Chancel Choir under the
direction of Dorothea Faulkner
with Myron Roberts at the organ.

Dr. McConnell speaks on "By
the Light of the Burning Heart,"
at the 11 a. m. Easter service. The
Carillon Choir directed by Dr. Ar
thur E. Westbrook. and Myron
Roberts furnish the music.

At 4 p. m. an outdoor vespers

THE NEBRASKAN

will be given by the choirs, with
singing among the bells in the
High Tower and Mary Guest at
the Carillon.

Sunday Vesper
The usual Sunday evening ves-

pers and "at home in the church"
recreation hours from 7:30 to
10:30 for students, soldiers and all
young people over high school age
will conclude the Easter program
at the First Plymouth.

Wichelt's sermon
be delivered at 11 a. m. in the
Congregational church will be "It
Is My Faith."
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rmicp T hadn't left him a Dink
egg with a caricature of Popeyt
on it. So iflm a uuie late u is
because I hod to work on
long the other night.

This boy they call "Doiores
Larson has- - me worried. He can't
understand whv the Kaocas won't
admit the two baby bunnies he
bought for Jeanie in return ior
the little yellow duckling she sent
him. If he doesn't behave, I'm
going to have to give his eggs
to that Flash Noggin Chapin. My,
maybe it's my old age but I Just
can't seem to keep up with that
boy. I'm sure he would be a very
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